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Kirk.—We regret to I 
bouse owned by Mr. R- 
TiwolAy Carpenter, Ht Wn 

«trci'pimi by them, \v« 
Itfe lost Tuesday morning, 
two iiYlock, and so rapid); 
tb.it Mr. Robert J. Carpel 
second story, fust «П his fu 
ranсe.—Xno Brunsuiickcr.

оГнІІ I MxchANics'bsnruTK —SomealteMliomrhHving 
lowest recently been made in the order of the Lectures. ihe

following is published ns the programme f,.r tho A
"ИЙЛмг' c"-o. ГІ.М, : 6,„. ?,o.

Owen on .Music, wilh illwnnmoiy; Inin. F. Stohn. 
E*|. о» Hnüwar nttlHim. (mjn-iimen» l>y Mr. 
William Fran) ; 20th. Mr. Dencl.ar nnJett4"eMn . 
2:lr.l. Ж Parley on і lie Г..ГО-І 'Freer of lln* Fro. 

WA. Mr Ferley nn llie same ; Man’ll -Л 
. _rilv.il nn llie PhnnnnMtlW 0Ґ Ihe ocean : бI'fjg 

Rev. Mr. Galle* ny on Paler 11 nC, flih, Mr. OirviS 
on the I’heriomcna of the Oceim ; і3th, Kov. Mr.

the Media hie el 
готу to its completion ;,.№th,
nfe Education ; 30th, Gu*

. . ,. .. Tradesman._THo credi І ітііаик», Handbills, and Priming
hisbhorioiH office during another session ; but Ms i met from Other ailtl generally wcll-inform- ! ’f^Hr Effingham Wilson, jun., the publisher kinds, executed at the Chronicle Office at 
LenWiip wilt centiew mill I lien lo afford hia c.,f j ej ,.,mv|em :— I ..remlrfed of Ihe ChnpHr Coffwbon*. Falcrnoi-

pedld ̂ will ^'icLd birr’d WlTrn™ffu take place at the assembling of pnrl.a-j “’'м r yÉffingb!n T"son. cam o' ft

as president of the Council. ment, the following «livisioty for and , p,oper,y to the amount of £ HoO. and
The return of the Peel ministry has already mndc affaU)4 Sir R. Peel will prove in every gf-nerouslv devoted £1,350 to pay his creditors 

a great improvement m the money market, «nil a o . , fuii
favourable іufinence may be expected on tlm mar purltcular correct. of 1лгЛ mnrndiffe.—T ùdoy morning.
Uots of Paris, Amsterdam Berlin. Ac. It this up “ There were for Sir Hubert Peel, m h!|,f l (en |ЛГ(| Wharnclift'e died at his résider... 
ward tendency continues, it will tilect a complete s11p.)0rt of hia views, including the right . gtir7nn étreet, May-fair', suddenly. Iliw lord- 
return of confidence end a restoration of ibo buoy- |innoura^]e baronet himself—The Earl of ,i,jp Wfl4 Lord President of the Council in the Ad
•vr^r^'ibid,M.зігнім. Abonte.»; .lie mg.,1 **£*.«- :i“,n

Pnel's resignation, and to Irord John Russell s fail- hert, the bari of Lincoln, and Sir James \урм( Riding of Yorkshire, hy the elevation of the 
lire, the Standard states that nothing is to bo depen- (}raham. Him. James Smart Wort ley to the Peerage, Mr.
ed upob which ihe newspapers report, hot that-rulI „ jn 0pp04jijon to those views—tlir j Smart VVoHley moved Ihe mnendment to the
explanations will be given whmt parliament meet* WclHneton. Lord Stanley, the adres* in answer m the speech from ibo throne on
for the despatch ofbiiamess, which it will do on the . ” , r , u'L.,„.i:n- ihn nooning of the present Parliament, the effect of
20th of January. I>uk« of F>mcleucli, bord VV harnelîllo, '^v ,h<1 f(M}gnMi„n „fthe Melbourne Mi-

the Earl of Itipmi, the Earl of Fladdmg- ||||lUy Mr. Stuart Wortloy is a If. A. of Christ 
Lord Lymlhurst, the Right lion. Church, Oxford, where ho took a first ebsa 

Henry OOil,burn, awl Lord GranvHlc
Somerset. the limer Temple in 1831.

" As regards Lord Lyndhurst, we can i)tuih of the LatloJ Belmore.— This excellent and
state on undoubted authority, that the highly popular Nobleman, expired on Wednesday 
noble and* learned lord contemplated, morning last, at Cesilo Coolc, ... the county 
пиши uuu leoiiiou .. 1 . j’ lYrninnaeh His Lordship wae married m May,
previous to the meeting of parliament, to ^ |o £mi|y Ь)ПІЦЛ da.ighiorofthc late William 
relinquish the high functions of Lord Shepherd, of Cradbolirn, Knot, Р.НП , and lias lufl 
Chancellor, owing to lllO uncertainty of issue Viacount Corry, (novv Lord Belmore). born 
1 • . л_и. 4 April the9th. 1835 ; Armor, burn M iy. 1830; Ire
ms neaitn. Jerick Cecil George, in 1339, end four daughters

° Lord Stanley,” says a ministerial ря- subsequently, 
per, the Standard, >”* has, we regret to Tho Jewish Reform Commiitec silling 
learn, felt himself compelled to withdraw fon.hni decided Ain die Sebbedi «hell ho kepi on 
from her Majesty’s service. Ui. Lordship ^ ^
acted throughout the lato painful and pro- ^.д Ngv ж_Оп the morning of the 26th we ro 
traded discussions with perfect fairness ceived frorn Cairn tlm melancholy news of ihe death 
aud Openness. ofltidhop Alexander, of Jerusalem, who, U appear*

1 ' (find only five hours distant from Cairo, on the do
Lord .Me,pad........ agreed „«end f,„ .he W=„ IVJ Sïïfc

Riding. / nfPr his death, with a request to send oiif nnd bring predated in vqljlt-.
oTlm arrival of provisions of nil kinds from Ho] ,jlff j,ody to Cairn. An autopsy was hold on tho was promptly reversed, when the 

hnd. Franco, Rnssin. Ггпя*іі»,йііліггп, and America) b(. f)r n||j jt appear* he died Of an Cabinet waa again reatored ;o ilm exercise _
continues to bo very extensive. і „„„nient, fit. legitimate function*. Can there horeaftcr, bo a

cry stormy on the Baltic from Order* have been received to place the various more triomphant appeal than to point hi Iheac rMfiN* 
dm 15th to the 20ili. Many vesevl* poriehed. in- p|i,(ys 0f the Irish milifa on a more efToctivo footing, ^ringing out of the retirement and restoration ul sir 
eluding four fishing smacks with their crews, дц i|,q 0|d non commissioned officer* am In be sent Robert’s ministry .
amoimiing to 21 persons. to (lie light about, and (heir substitutes are to be nc- 'The following article w hich wn copy from the

Letters fromCopi'iihogon state that the King of (іуд pensioner* frotn (ho line, well acquainted with Liverpool Mail, placée tlm conduct ol Lord John 
(Denmark had experienced several successive at пц (h0 mysteries of tho drill. and Ins hungry expectants in « most ridiculeu* light,
lacks of apoplexy. It was reported that the Crown Poe| Cne|,0| |,|fl 0f »аП( ія я1 pre,ont undergo- ТІю sudden dissipation of all their dreams of power 
Frh.co nail bo offiii, Aivorttd. 0,„n,ive rc|,ni„. propnr.my, il і, .„рр.ЛоіІ, nnd «ГЄЯ1ЛМІ, wlulitll «««k.nd M lanr «tpfbm-

Tlm fifth „film Inch of imn ,(Mm.vO!«ol« I'fl'll bring ponnnnenlly eHlionod al dial plnco. Iliy l„f A"’1' dimppomlmen f irnmlied n pie-
by cnnlracl In. ІІ.1 liri.i.h nivy. and „rdorrd in bn jitilion J„J,„. in «•*•. W "'LWJX 'm*,i,J, "L éSSta
,rndy in Alignai, ІИ44. baa I,eon cnmm„a,nncd al |||g g„ti|ia|1 pi,,,., „,„„,,1 ll.e ?#'<"'*• wl,l« ",u^IVв,• whlg l’"' .

In reference to Ihe enrolment of tlm S,"„"roneîtillhc win Ind Mr Baron Aldimn’r”n llov, Sir Robe,I Peel was induc ed lo alirrcndnl 
rnilit,., ,1-e Secfètory at We, b„ M mb.r Mr Æ Cninnd.n and Mr. Alia. Créa. А. Mn.£

n Circular to the Colonels oi Regiment» Tn* Lma» Гмгчпчг —ТІїв/Шопаа properly monod to «•«« 7—bow lie nitempied in fnrni an 
to complete the Stoll of every corps line - |(Д* g‘.’ ju,|0 wiaLord iaynr iff „dmini.iralion and failed f-lm* rtir Robori Feel
out England, hoti-commisstofiod опісеїя to Loudon «bout в century вМл half age, will short- was recalled and authorised to Construct a new 

r"i" ...... J-I. In il,e,aahu«l fill vacancies tn be «elected from OClivo ly be rnnleated in Ihn cm. ft of Ian, prnceedinga ininialry j’ale ent oniy 1'".""°!
The " naiional honnlir" run. Il,run,I, .vary pa- and. If M«lble. reitnre nrX# and cnufidenca. Ill Chelsea pensioners whose former services ІтИп^Ьоеді.Ііоп fimthal

r, graph. A linle leas talk, and munli lose boeating, thia arduous work, he could hardly avoid employing qualify t nom to tlnll recruits m the modern j, velued al £2 700 000, (etcltiiive of £1 • -All we know ie.that in one short week Гасі wae
, tins d, licite subject, would evince better 1HHIÇ. m.pleas/mt and iiividioili «MlilM. J.u*,'ree OtlJ improved principles of military ill- 300.000, which is in the name of tr.teleee in Ilm down, Russell np. Jolmny down again and Peel up
I(| he more conaietotA with the duty and the dtbl manded it. and justice, tempered w',h,*■" slruction Bank of England), conetete of the manor of Nor- 0nce more. The Whig* have indued made n srfd

і uihe Amsricait* owe to foreign nations. “ The done, llie diaappomted ami the deteeted ere ge- Structton. ..... it,«tit in Hertfordshire Utè Wettof bf Rnntbtoti, in тим of И- Tlie Queen gave them a chance ; Lord
« of the üuitnd States." ea;e Mr Folk, "il the nerally those who murmur limit loudly, aiid.de- The Циееп lias been pleased lo command lh»t m [Lmi,rjliie,hire the nu nor of Werboye. in Htiti^ J0|„, had declired hiaeentimcnti olitlioUorn Laws,

no» in ежіеіепсе." Thai may be Ibo t’ra.l claim about Innocence and peraeolltion. Henna Ihe Гаїиге nnfoe ahall bn l«knn(rom any pnranli Tint -„ j JJ, m„nor nf Barnei.bollcr known ,„'|nn upporionily waa a Horded hint of Mating hit
l a opinion. А Піїт who mednalai alaallni « .violant oulcry Ihalivia r„i«ed In iho aoanlry andin mg llie .tale epiirlmallla nl Windrol Caalle. '(loodmin'a Aelda, in llie pariah of 81. Mary, nrincinlea by an appeal lo llie nalioii Oo ca Nail

„.a.'of’Wlio alaala one, calla it Ilia own, nf comae, ilia Попав of Common» пітнії Ilia Lolohial Se- The Lincolnalilre Chfoniclo aayl llial Ihe i|nanlily ,v|,iiechanel ll ia aimed br Ihe claimant', aolicilor ,la ancient and juvenile blende nrooud him. Ilia 
ml ha who have Ihe Imrie flom ihe llilef. Ilmihe, cielary. Beil llie noble loid knew the men wlih „Гпоіпіове in Ilm counliy fil for uae will he nearly m iha'laai eilale Ihe arealer number ol tenant» conio al hla bidding Jo iho oapaeiad faaei,
„ doubt, that ho alaO ha, an nndaiilablo title to it— whom ho had lo deal He braved tho alorm, end | rormor у..,., „,7no rani ond it "a "he cn.iom whan , p.raon w’lhe.aar ayes and .hare afifielil.a. The old are,
me boat ill a.i.lenca' -but lha horae ia not hla for plii.aed the even loner nf Ine way, lutnin* .Millier ,, „у lh,n POO aohliera era Imleeil La, up Iho occupation of a hmlao In .all Ilia hey. bird, bill blind, name -, and Iho young one of law

.1 thal-li belong. 10 uetther-lhe idle ..bad, and ю iho right hand hoc tlw loR rogardiw. oflho filaa M ln ,he Palnce ol iho Tuilerie», rèUy to which JahlHad with.for a aum of between so and runiliei. end .pat. bonne Came і Iho Tiiingi» 6ba«
і * lawful owner will Claim il, and obtain poeieiioln of mlareproaenlntloni. and aellng a hold, alraight i rM,|, ц, arm, . nioinenli'a nolle,. ran On one oecaainn an occupier, who waa mil f,0m the north, the lame ohea froni venom placed

;!;;;tete^n «bleb m,.Pdih

, ;*hi. ,.LNbl.rMtr,«7hl:;n,!':m wit-. ,;гг,гг,тГ:,іп urd p. ,ь. ь.,,-.. l u m ,г,„ .... *.ci.,, fo, a ... ..................... T„ »„ глтґ

■ raasi-.si.'i.'x' «.'asss-saa* AS^iragî: svsassSfS; â£“.............. . ван-ж»,r n........ . le ho disputed, allai kind of honor [,„m ony .marier, and now he re.igna the telgna lo upon lha inf.) ho.mncl labia, ll Ihe Caalle, Wind- aociat, ftom .0 eno ymom aonirlbalor signing hoard of ие I r„|„, were ao aenthnenl. nf U. It. Ynahg. I.»q . M. I . F. for l l
they conceive llml lo bawhich attintoloothe miter banda. ........ „ .or, on CbllaYma. Day- Imh.elf “ A Fliand Ul known. , ac.idv The.. w=,e gu.al, fol l.enl, lima, the life». Tho report of Ih, proc.cdmg, I. vary
„Ion, Ilia goveilnilent, end the people of Gnat And who la hia aUeemort Mr. William Ewatl д Гогпасе for aleam hoilell hne been reglelorad. The hiahogpny wheelbairnwo.od by Sir R Peel “ f . „dinaty taliona. #'lie whig linala mlnmla, slid occiiplee eig d nr nine column, in on. b
nf Have we tio honour to maintain, no (ИліМопе. n gentleman nl brilliant talents, ofuntir- by which the long deaired object of preventing the on the occasion of cutting the fife! end ef the l rent ,iie Americult nrmy ; iffcro were mere of the ЦиеЬес paper#. The principal feature «.»

.venante to keep, no claims or rights to Vindicate, illg „„„nrch. of quiet Imbits, end greet industry - п;„|„іоП оГуоііипєє of carbon ia completely effect- VnlUy Railway, coat upwitrda of £4U. The I re . Cu|o||el, t|lltM »?ivates-e larger staff Mr. Young's speed., which waa long and olm,u|*v
no alliances to preeerve, no duties to perform Î The But wh it we fear ill Mr. Gladstone ie. that lie has 0d without valves or air pipes of any description. mier hai caused it to he placed amongst hie collec- B® ,ilfl force Neverthelcee their hopes were dwelling particularly mi the political important*^
lY-sident of» republic, colonised from these islnmls, not vigour er moral course enough lor the Colo- The lighthot.ee fixed by Mr. Bush on the Good- Inm, of valuable curioeitiei at Drayton Manor. h ,1. Гог four atld twenty hotiM. Whut a ,nty L’l.ri.t- «direct comtnuhicatiott by railway Ihrougl №'u
coloniaed every day ftoitt Irduttd. may not coude ni„i office. Wlmt Lrird Htanley would do at will bae diieppeared. • The esact time of the, - Ае Kilkenny papeN announce the sudden deBlh m„ u#.. |,ad not arrived ! Tho gooae. gtavy. and colonie». A *
ppen'I. perhaps, to think of this, nnd be. consequently mglance and ghi well, Mr. Gladstone will teuson ,|hkii,g in the «tftde is not known, bi the fog p/f of Dr. Kineella, Homan Catholic Bishop of Oseory. stuniiig would have been rich nnd apicy beyond ull We shall endentor briefly In condense Mr. 
blutera in e etyle atipreme у ludicrmte. I o hateii upon for a month, bo ae undecided tlmn «e et '» vehtvd obsëVvntion for two or three daye. The Moyo CoHttimtion reporte unfavourably p»f precedent, the aelieti faggot would have blazed more Yo,m.l", le0!)'|l* f l" , bu n; u *

lmding’1'eTi°dôee1* al'uiver tba'woHil, enibmcii^ Гі'і'Г.^іГь-ііГІї.  ̂,ґіГ,а7 ^hint. new CnlnnalJn.m Gncwond icrmlna.cd hi. aaialanc. „atanf.l,, „„.locrnp. in Ui, woa, ...................................... ,„c cl.r.l bv.n of UbaOr,,..-
VUy region of the earth, was a paltry province, office ar« no ordinary intriguers, not easily repulv . I on Saturday by cu^^|1«/ьетГеп1іп i 8'r|Üi,‘ C S" л**’}***!ГоЇ Buckin8 eetibiiiliatt у. # to infer that n singlo trnrk. with iron mils, might

a vine shirting* for republican negroes, and sub n,„ easily abashed and not particularly accurate. or! 6n Æ ••lîwui'llîtM *ПІ*- П «к- «Г XV ні hЯІ,>' died °П Wcdnc"d^ Цо8,ІоГ ом„,Игм Senrrnic Court -Aluîrevt Ferguson, ho laid down ГоГ twenty thonsnltd dollars n mile-
aiming upon the6 spare cru... of America., benevo W„ are speaking of the more distant сДи».е. I J'^{ffi** th> DwPe,chw °Г“'° °"кв °Г Wel ~ ~ Ti^mNUMTI. »V ГоДТаХ Feititun.Sry ; Allied This would give the coal of the whole line of 550
•cneef It may be all very well to vapour m this aquiree n stern nnmeier to me.'t ilmee dilliculties.in uttgtoU. • COMMUN 1СЛ L lUN. lUwItea nianslouehier 18 month* Penitentiary ; mile» «t two nttd three quarter million* sterling Hi
Гіїіііоп b**fnre three million* of mieerahle black, in J manner in which the, ongh.to be me ; and Tlm Ttme. e,vra a humorou, -ccrntht of ------ Utled gun. Ac. nnd understands that the ll.itish government had da-
я state of dismal end cruel tleverv, or before a* j, apprehension that Mr. (.Indttone is not nUlHcield- the rapture ofn ghost. 1 he npnarit on tnrnod out аєпопа попкаі.м Лі1ц ,» vpate ami и pgHiteniiHty ; Rathe- siiMied three quarters of я mllllnh for o great unlit
many more million* 6Г bawling ami iiimavory loro \v res.dute and decided in hie tempw nnd moral to bo « honore woman wh» had viiited n^h^yjjhd Lalt night, from 0 to 10 p in., there appeared oh J. И ІопЬепІІП» lost money, I mmith in gaol; tond, nnd he thought it might givn or lend on* i
• iii*» scitttt of a Fickcned world—this may eonetruciioit which induces us to venture ilteee | endenvored to frighten her to death, i.i consequence ,ь0 verge of the N. horizon, a uinjeMie i xtiibitum of № Ô... . . killine ii cow’ 12 months pehi- lion for n purpose so superior. A great extent « f
„«(uen tho oue and please the other-but it « ill „bicl vat ions. „rimv mg bren recently dteclmrgid Bomber eer tlm, beiuiifi.t phenomenon or nature which Ine hi- » » monil.w hi unsettled'land would bo brought into piny, and be

nothing but tidicule Ш Ibis country, if Mot —vice for their. tlierto been catlvd hy the popnl.ir nemo of tho Aurora ‘ n,. \ VH м.іііік.м |>PriWv 12 months Uvui proposed that Cattadi should givo one million of
contempt mid disgust. LIVERPOOL TIMBER. MARKET. Begging nt the church doore i* such a profitable Borealis; which Insiml front G till 9 p. ni., bel-re it ç .' J nrre*. New Brunswick four millinni, nnd Nova

It further -please* the Head of the Republic to The arrival* from Briti-h America this month trade that nil the authorised beggars at the Parisian had chemically produced combustion, or consumed 1«пиагУ- gentin
е,зіл (hat " The United Sta'ee cannot in aileiico nmomit to 10 vessels. 19 277 tons, the total ІіпроїЧш chnrchc* pay for th«ir places. One of them the iie combined supply ol'holh nitrogen and oxygen— r , ,__ _ i ,i,tt p,.w. .|>ii;w>n
permrt anv European interference on the North 8o far. bning 433 vessels. 231.337 tons, as particifW 0,|„* dny. «told hie post Гог 15.000 Iratice (£I6U0). tlm former having arrived from the sonthwaid, only і he mlloxvthg Auilhees, aru 
American'continent, ami elioald any such inter Ie Urised below. Several ЦиеЬес cargoes intended |fioMgli ii was ono of the poorest. a few hours before, on tho same dny. between noon emits by which it was оесоїпраї ИЧІ, uthml
ient.3 he attempted, itift bt ready to resist it at any j for thie market have been lost and there are etill a A lire near Tobolsk, in Siberia, lately destroyed nnd 4 30 p. in. a crattfyihg eX'itleltce t»F attarlimeltt to a
and oil hozirds !" few to arrive, which|*t the end «)t the, Import u»ua „ foreel of GO leagues in length, and 20 in breadth. The form, was that, of the horizontal based kin.f. Гзі1вГиІ ГаМог, піні iustifieB the ltotm that

What is the meaning of du* 1 If we are not |y made up to the diet January) will cause the lm- Twehty-litro pcrs.me bcy’whed in the thmes, which as common, an^ wae about ,Ud. in depth.-but , t , V:" їх: Menace in
tiiiiRhhii. bet Majesty. Uueeit Vlctonu. owns ibis year m l.tl little short «1І 210 (hH) ton* iff ,le#,royVd e village. 13 mille. 1,850 barn*, 77.800 instead ofoxbibilhig pointed rays, sbooimp upwards ІН has Itot Ixtltte Ins JHMIIC .U .ag 
some tolerably extensile possession*, a lew lakes „hipping, the largest prewoue Import not exceed- р,ве|,, cf hay, 600 horse*, 815 horned cattle, and a* corerealione. the intervening spare Гют the has.) vBItt. Wfc Wish such htOOlS ot w hat
end forest*, on the " North American continent.’ — i„g 188.000 ton*. other property. to the summit wnnfiitrA in with coruscation* more belivvc ti> bit the net vatfihg fcelitig nf the

‘"ЙГ."*. ....... . of .ho Church, worn of more
portion ot the continent ia naliher inaohad. invaded Sl),.h».«ro. 219 . . I|b Mil ! „„V.ioni., nlmn.l llUlyrnnmmaH by finv ll waa a plaavinp .jahl behold, ami i.n,,ii,Mha lro,uellt occulrolicc.
nor wreaied ІЬ» he. by her nepohlkall nolghhollN. Balno . . . II- • • Sir. MoilliWI, »ho hrmolitlhn pnportv ohly shool еІГ.-иа „Г n alrmtrd m.lr.l,nenl of aOrh mmu-nea
Beaidca, » a have n-aaon lo believe llial Ihe tpiuen from (h. Irt I „binary ilo the Slal UnnambaV. IM4 . - lv[| „ rioorh) ov jClôihM dioianelone. for n aat.nila4w-,iw the vatfoef lha
of England hae a priority of right to the continent ifc.iihcc . . . L>2 X oesels—УІ ‘—>i Ion*. linnn i«,1,miirAtiim * N. Imii/on. in one unbroken frame of llamn. from Having had the homw nf being appointed a com

ery other claimant. Sue was in undoubted Щ John. &c. . ts6 • • 83 :193 " * .a.... . _________ _ N. W. to N- E- S and, during the time it lasted in mim-e from a number of your fiicnde in Norton to
po**e*rion long before the evanescent republic t-l |)ahtc 49 13 536 ■ . r; ' , ' _ln , f„r burning its nitrogen and nxvgeh. before tho nm*l- wait upon yon. xve present ).»n with a Surplice and
the Vmtcd States we**4ted out of the foul water* A.\H R*«-AN —A cargo «.I St. John s. of inches cplontes. will r. qn.re Inm bt vacato tH* NM J ,nma^d там began to perform th« olfice «ffdilht Втік of Ufiicc*. whi< h we beg ymt will accept es

........................... average WM sold at ЯМ ; one of 194 inches 1 " і* іЛї J 5 ЇЇЕ Ln (3 hours of time) it той have consume.! as e tokwn of Hu ir esteem and regard
without stowage, at IK^.I ; ono ol 20 inchc* by aoc bj the 1 мін* of No a c. ‘ *r / much of these élément» in pmpating the vital prin- Having been ssnerated from tin* District indcr
lion at 18|d to I94d ; and one ol 17 $ inches at ao • xp»-« Ud that. '» |he «v® * ' ' 1 ' f ' riple of life, as w ill serve for several day* animal vont charge, some by removal and others by the
average of I7jd per foot. A cargo of Mtramrrbl M , ^ fЙЛЖі ifi! ra>UmPlion. division ofa I'artali lino, and con*e.|W»ndy deprived
lt^d, * cargo of Halifax at 14d. and one of Car*- elcctionof hi* sml, l»rd Lm 1 ,\n nltempt will probably be made, in a future ,,f those Fastohtl Visit* which. W* hive enjoyed for
qm-l at l;>Ad per foot. Of l4nel.ee nm»t of the car- tin£h.»mstnre. nnnibef, lo solve the problem of that system, of я length of lime, onr wish is still to remain nndi

on» By order of ibe Duke of Cambridge, each poor Л|1|С|, i|,0 Anrora Borealis is only • small part of tided Wont thit t'bnich and VasIot to whom we all
tson at Kcw wae Mim>h*d, <»n ChmltW*» l»ay. ^ nlnmsphete.—ikhich. like many other feel otireelte* united in friendship and love.

«ум.•in* in the economy tof thi* llanet. |>o«seF» the May the good Shepherd still continue
newer of acting, end then reluming into them «el vest y0n and the flo * under your ram. ao that finally
The negative point of this galvanic battery, whiclj mWy he joined together in the f.itd of the Shep-
xvoiild dimô|>ate thi* Planet in tho twinkling of on iK-rd end Bishop of onr eqpls-
eye, if the proportion of it»’elcments wore changed
may have been fixed in a water spout in tho s*a
Barbados, or in the middle of the XSwlfof Mexico,
for on#: hi that we know ; while the posHire point
nu over the land in New Brunswick.—the cohni-c-
tioTi bdtnr. in The sea,—the coWhcction elorrt. m the
erratic cloud*. The Aurora Borealis represents only
«яt of the Keys, of one of that Bawd of Instrument*
which perform* the Wiияс ofüiv harmonious spheres.

Jwhn. Ian 29.

Brftief Nrtos.

BY THK ENGLISH MALLm
тяв cHivmicT/K.

SAINT JOHN, JANUARY ::n,'|sir,.
[ From the Liverpool Moil, Dec. 27 3 
Massage of the President of ;tho Unitdti 

hae reached this country at a period of pecu- 
rtlieny. A strong,ministry broken np for 
• n reasons, and a feeble hi tempt to form a 

ne ont of disjointed and impracticable frag 
*—an impious and false alarm of famine, and a 

: 'emand for • commercial revoloticyi—at such 
. .j comes the memge in qoeeiion. full of menli. 

nee, end menace to England !
.va* expected that Mr. Folk's officisNpinmu 

tion to Congres* would be an echo of the speech 
;h he delivered at tho time of hie election ; but 
ier his beat friends nor his worst enemies could 
expected that he would commit himself by as 
'tioni ao

January Mail.--The .Mail arrived here on Mon
tait, having heou brought to llidifnx in 

ship Hibernia, JG days from 
ded in the 
ice nit her

day morning; I 
iho Royal Ma
Liverpool. The packet wns ranch iinpe 
latter part of her voyage by i.ccnmulalcd

and rigging. She brought 99 pawngeis.
The news is the most striking a nil important that' 

ctirrod for a length of time ; the сотій y has 
been astonished with tlm sudden resignation of the 
Peel government—the assumption of the rein* ef 
government by Lord John Russell—Failure of .bit» 
and hi* Whig friend* to form a Cilbinnt. and the 
ultimate reatoraiion of Sir Robert Pful and the 
Conservative ministry to power AH tinsse import
ant events occnrred within a very few diya. ami the 
рііртгя.. during 
roti/emeilt and

yiLtTIA C,RNT'I 
Frkdkru 

the Li
il steam

!
иШ Hi* Sbcnllency 

ConmvxRUer in chief haw Ii 
fullo'.viri" promotions. Ac 

New ttnmmick ftrgimpnt 
Walter D. Bedell, to ke 
Gent, to be 2d Lient Z LeR 
he Asiii-ttint Surgfir^n. ТІ 
be dated 30th Get. 1845.

Lie tit. Colonel James M 
John County Militia, is all 
rank, fiy Comma ml. GF.

I.v the Legislature r 
York the following He 
introduced by Omcra 
recapitulating tho si 
made by the different 
state—

" And whereas that prope 
on of this Legislature, h is! 
rejected :

Resolved, fifthe sennit Ci 
! the Lagislatiire of New Y or 

gland, after pressing out G< 
fleretwm of tho Oregon hom 
jeeted juai, fair and conciliai 
without offering any 
llie duty of onr Got 
tempUteil
opinion of either Govenvrne 
ПиС.ОПлГу

^ _ honour ' 'ЛіЯГе/оГіІ,
4 ^Risolvod (if the Sonate en 

> tore and Rf.-proaentative* in
* § to vote fur a resolution adviei

United Slate* lo give to M

hull
Halkfll on the History of '« Book, or 
A rts end Procesne* nero«*
Rev. Mx. Ira ine on Fém 
lava* R. Jarvis. F.*q.

Mr. XVatt*’ LeCTvrm.—Some of onr rontem 
porn ries seem to have Іакоц exception? to onr 
stricture* on Mr. Watts' first lecture—ff they will

fofleturer did wot nnke
we attributed lo him, then we

-
і absurd, by reasoning so illogical, and 

ignage so violent. He ha», however, so far 
d his object. He has succeeded in closing 
avehne of.peace, to the fullest extent of his 

■r ; and it remains with Congrejs to determine 
Mr. Polk’* ambition ia lo be gratified, or 

Xmerican onion diMoived by internal com-

щШ

Шш only toll II» nt once that the 
nee of the language
shall under*!.tnd what they mejin. As it is, we are 
prepared to repeat what we then published, and nlSo 
inform them and tho Lecturer, that the latter’* 

to what precise time Britain should hnto 
riquercd country, a colony of con

victs. or any other colony, with a rcpresonlativo 
government, nre (if npoliticid character,—ngartist 
iho rule» оГлїт Insiimto v.md this, wi h his griev
ance of nn Episcopal Minister having on a ceriairr 
occasion succeeded in the possession of mor« land 
than я Methodist Minister, were subjects which 
should not be brought before an audience nt the 
Mechanic»' Institute, and are in no way edifying to 
the member* as u body, nor to tho pnbli£-

The retirement of |jord Stanley from lh* admi 
nistration of Sir Robert Peel Iris, naturally enough 

Tint the question of 
:,wa has nothing to do With ibo nubia 

lord'# secession is generally admitted. In fact, Lor. 
Stanley, confining hiimmlf to hi* colonu! duties, and 
onerous and perplexing duties they were, has taken 
no verv prominent port in the government for some 
time. The Peel policy і* Ю have no rival near 
him—no second sun, nor equally bright star, in the 
firmament—and hence the elevation or rallier tnr 
transfer from the Commons to tho Lord* of the Lo 
lonial Chief Secretary. Some say that the latter 
did not like hia position; some that ho was 
thwarted as lord EUgnboroiigh wasm India : others 
dint his treat*nt oilhX coloniale of Australia and 
New ^•alanJvns oBjectionahle. '

For ourselves, we can undertake to say that the 
duties which devolved upon Lord Stanley. "• con- 

! .«oquence of the blunder* of hi* whig predecesiors,
I were ofa very vexations and harassing nature.—
! Land speculator», not over scrupulous in thsir deal- 
I jug*, were entrusted with grant* of money nnd 

tract* of land w ho should novi-r have been entrusted 
with it sixpence, or nn acre of bind. Bill Iho whig» 
as everybody knows, with surrounded, beaut, im
portuned. nnd bullied by needy adventurer*. They 
perhaps bud claims upon Ibo government of that 
d*v. for every desperate fellow was useful during 
the tyranny nf'.bn mob Î but places at bourn could 
not bo had or madu for ono hundredth part of them; 
and. Consequently, they aero transported in droves 
to distant parte of the. world, to tnalto their fortune* 
in some way or other, beyond the common gaze of 
their countrymen.

When Lord Stanley entered his late office, lie 
found everything in coliftieioit in certain settlements 
Credits upon the Troast 
and abused ; engagemen 
the aborigines had been wa 
cheated ; establishments were 
formed .which did not exist r r« 
which were false; ao that when Ihe whole case came 
to be investigated by officers appointed by Lord 
Stanley, all the boasted prosperity of the eetllers, 
and their banking eystem. and their accounts, were 
more mooliehiite. In short, all was wreck and

tho intermission of Sir Robert's 
hi» resumption of the governm 

aro filled with speculation* as to the result of the 
change. The necessity for publishing iheso, i* of 
course superceded ; but nn interesting міттагу of 
ilm news will bo found in preceding columns.

Blended with the character of the Conservative 
statesmen, there i4 a certain high mindedness, lofty 
purpose, end single eye to the on 
inevitably procure for them ihe/rei 
of all classes of men, nltho' perai." 
seeming affection of their political 
we space in our present crowded number, for this 
purpose, we could refer to several sinking illustra
tions occurring within a few years which would 
amply verify our assertion*.

Could there, we ask, he more Conclusive evi
dence of the perfect confidence entertained by the 
people of England, in the policy nnd integrity of n 
Conservative ministry limn ha* been recently for 

XVbeit the intelligence of Sir Robert 
yed to the nation, 

depression in the public 
is of the knicdom b

■№ excited much conversation.
tho Con. LД1 ! vimWs as

n-blessed” a co

і over hie laboured special pleading in 
e usurpation of Texas. Every intelli- 

man now knows that Texas was invaded, and
V

blic weal, which•it occupied by various adventflrere from the 
d States, many of them desperate in fortune, 
liens from justice, and who. of course, sought 

to their lands by a revolutionary movement 
* - should liberate them from the legitimate

? of Mexico. These characterless and unprin- 
і intruders cull theoiseivesthe people of Texas, 
•v «re preciwly the sort of people who can 
muiselves tisifiil to inch o grasping and iiii- 

.K u* government as that over which Mr. 
sides. But we waive the subject for die

ert and esteem 
. ininre, not tlm 
enemies. Ilud

ШЙ

! at Frnnk-
OufrtAor.—We regret to learn tint one of those 

■mitragwn (from which disgrace onr city ha* been free 
of lato.) oc curred in a tavern nt York Point on Mon
day night last, between a man named Leary nnd 
Go plain llevlop. Of the ship Caitfintsssliiré, in wluCh 
the latter fired n loaded pistol at l/rnry.which Se
verely wounded him, and Captain IL wa* outra - 
geotisly beaten nnd bruised. XVliirh wn* tho 
aggressor, accounts of the frorns differ, und it will 
he for the Supremo Court now sitting to dfCidO, 
and punish llie guilty. #. %

Onr latest account* from Washington are to tho 
, nt which time Mr. Alien i* represented to have 
oil need Resolution# authorising n contingent 

declaration of war against nil or any of tho power* 
of Europe ; nt the same time tlm ex pression»,#l 
member* on the war question appear to jjF « 
more pacific character. ~ '

An Or.n Urrvar.t. !—On overhauling tho Powder 
at tlm Government stores, n few days since, n keg 
of Powder wns found, which had been stored there 
since the year 1783 It wns in »» sound condition 
ns the Powder of recent importation.

Daring Пояпевік».—We learn that on Mondav 
night, the house of Mr. Andrew Scott, on tlm Mill 
Bridge, wa* broken open, and a sum of money 
amounting to about £250 carried 6ffby the robbers.

On Tuesday right tho pfemi*e#in Hi» Custom- 
house occupied by Mr. John Coighv o« a bvznnr 
were xburfcntered, end « number of article* stolen.

The public cannot be too much on their guard for 
the protection of these midnight marauders, whose 
depredations have of late becomê «u frequent ant 
daring.

* '
. . vernmei

by the conventior
Ahxan

PI*
for the prolectio, the Presi 

I do

nishe^ to us ?
PeelVrotirenient was couve 
wa* an inslnhlancou* і 
and the staple export» ôl the kingdo.. 
nreeiatod in value. This disnslroue stnt

I o

Villi respect lull» Oregon territory, 
t admits that it ha* been u matter of <11 
3 to the preaont hoir. He doe* no 
eat Biitain has alwava claimed, and actually pos- 
4fS a lawful title lo, a certain portion of it. Ihhv 
u'Ii, or how little, he doe* not venlo/o lu state, 
it the United States have also claimed another 
lion has never been controverted. The rigliis. 
«■ever, of both claimants have been held m abey- 

■(• or suspeneioii for many years, bv virtue of u 
in which it was stipulated that neither party 
interfere with the right* or claim* of the 

without a year's notice lo that effect. Mr. 
recommends Congress to give this specified 
and then plunges into the sublimity ofhutlws

ecnme de
ft ol thing*

ole from*
"У$I

;crcise of it* 
enftcr, bo a

Government nt as early 
the right*, the і me мате ar 
American People demand, 
the convention of 1827 fot 
joint occupancy hy England, 
of iho Oregon Territory.

Resolved (if (їй Seriate C 
fions wit/WLnghiiid impose 
do lies upc^^Vnigre»*. and I 
preparation* for war fi 
e*t guaranty for peace, th 
force of the country should h 
dofencoe should be properly, 
►•aboard, and along the lifts 
northwestern frontier."

An etamiimtinn wa* rece 
tied Turd Railway of 170(1 t 
were laid down in <840. *• p 
process of Kyanizing." Ярі 
of any wood that could have 
discriminate examination *1 
was a* sound He when first | 
hole» were as peferl and the v 
the Spikes were drtvetl —ll.

a d

m Tlm weather wns v 22d

a
»■

ЯШ
m

'k‘ I

try have been overdrawn 
its had not been performed: 

ntotily despoiled mid 
re represented to ha 

(turtle were made

* jw a country of «licit vast extent should be ad- 
to belong to two claimants, the only unsettled 

«lion being the boundary line, should all at 
•nt «сні or signature, lease, release, or assigit- 

i. hut on the mere inse ilir.it of Mr. Preeiileut 
i<. become the excluant territory of the United 
•#•?. je what we cannot comprehend, and which 

we think, hut a Philadelphia lawyer would 
m explain}! 
oceeds : —

f

іj

\BfM
lie pr

Rumoor.—A letter from 11 
nfthe New York Expresses* 
in lit» city of despatches lm 
Mexico, to the eflbrf that theШ HALIFAX & QUE BE* RAIL RÔAÎJ.

By papers received l»y last Etiglislt mail 
xvb perceive that this enterprise is muking 
progress with every good prospect of suc- 

Iti the Coloniee too, it begins to

are in negotiation with Etant 
her right*, honour and intere

! for this, n French prince r 
throne of M ex lèo, to he Imre

GOSS.
assume a most favnuralde aspect.----We
take the following from a Cunadti paper i

W
Wasim

The ЯсПяІО, tu which all 
intcn-и interest ns the CON< 
gcveritmi-nt, are looking Іеі-м 
crisis of our political «(Lin 

igli aolcly'IrMiplod hy tli«
ndversarie*—who expect to 
political Capital hy hellowl.i 
war mmure*. a ltd hy dettou 
на the peace party.—will hot 
any act which can ëmnpron 
connthv The effect nfgivit 
ernveÆflhjsct with the best tn 
who Aopirn to Settle the qiliie 
party politics—and soelt etnl, 
party, with Mr. Ciilhuiin, а 
of hie friend# ie inakn ihe bnl 
Senate,—desire tn make 
mise, rather ІІІ1И to snn 
political canvass Ліг. Ualho 
I hear, is gradually cmrihtg 
this qUe*tion ratin.it vafi.fy he 
he c.inld wish. The Wliig p

■IK
A very niimernit* end inlluentijl meeting was 

held at Uttebee this day week, for trie purpose of

and tluebei 
sentiments of G. 
Iif.tx. The

S.

\ m

I
;

1
M Гі.1

' fi
to that " masterly Inactive pn 
Pune this qitesiion outil aim 
ha* commenced, anff wlm 
tlm hit canvas*, it will he mad 
The resolutions just іпіГінЬісі 

ate. and

Zl . when, hi
Іf

. in the Sen
vising the Prreid.iiii to 
nalihg thé couve.) і in о.I hy Mr. Hi

Uii I)n portion- Tiie value lie estimated nt ohe 
sterling, nnd he thought the remainder might 

he obtained from private sources, lift then entered 
nt great length in the prospecta of the scheme pitying, 
which he 1 thought satisfactory. The -1prire of con
voying a barre l iff Hour front Quebec to St Jvdtti ho 
thought might he 4t cents, to llnlifat G8 rents. The 
total annual expense iff working, including interest 
34 per cent, lie calculated at £261 000. Possibly 

English government might forego the interot 
on the hiillion. and it already pays to American 
|\,<t Office fur «lie Mails by way nf Bonn» £45,- 
ІИЮ a year. F>r*t class pas/engers ho thought might 
he carried through for 45* 1th! each, nn.l srrund 
ch«* for half the sum. Me strongly condemned the 
Ashburton treaty which had given two million of 
onr acre* to the Hints of Maine, and dwelt on tho 
importance of counteracting the design* of the U. 
State* to • annex" this colony by the Portland and 
other railway», and the necessity if it І* to be retain
ed. of ciuisididating it by independent and rxclrt- 
«ively British line* nf comme hie^frim. Mr Yunngx 
«lu^rh, which was really a very able «me. was very 
vvnrmtv received. »

Tlm other speakers, all of whom *•*» rAtva 
been very enthusiasm in the ruvw*. wtHg the
llonoiitahle* Me**r*. Canon. Avlwm, Corhr* and 
Nedson ; Me*er*. l>Me*«rièr;<). 8теи. Cbinrean 
M.mtizamhert. *hd Fremont. Mr Ay twin epotogi* 
ed t.,r having voted for the ltor9*r-d"R*Hw*v. of 

;„rh he «aid tire eomrqnences were not then fore 
«НЧ) ; to make Portland a let port nf Canada w ould 

Ctftfimillee. I»#. a monstrotts act nf emcide. lie verily believed 
that war wa* inevitable, bet “he enheeiwiactv 
nvert' il that the inhabitant* of Canada were loyal to 
the core and de*ire ПО rh>n)p* of ntlet*. 1» te throw 
eitfmr ibetnsehv* or their intervrt* into the keeping 
of their neighbour* of the South, llli* pmjeet «Wire 
in operation. Quebec wordd lm from 1er aslie* ami

« J Forgive me that I feel enaMe r.d- qnately te ac- take tMt pmnd and enviable Pwiuon to wh#ch
і knowledge The gifis with which 1 have Iweti pre- namre bad destined hr».’’

j to,*!,«, і kentril. and itw impreesmn of yx>«r regard whicti It wa* vtah-d by Mr^ Young that he had been
.weiMo aerwnname* tl.em informed in Montre*', by » gftotVmaw high in
Л ' ‘ * Sm* wime««H. are war* yearn of roil ; and te aetbrnty. that «he l.xcrntwe Conned had dneraam-

•ау that 1 fed thawkfel fwr them, would I* fmt a! «*d to т-commend tire project tw the Gvowrable 
feeble imprwnun of the gvatvfnl emotion which this comnderatwn of t»ic Provincial Parliameot. 
««ilortVed #nr. bet Wimn gratifying oernrreece ha«

ГріІЕІх™*» R^Boo. 1>«4 Sori«, h.,m, ^J  ̂^

:-Si—

the Province, .ndtlmeew^o wish ioava',1ihe«.» Ive, w^m2tmamYh«ve rone iWcaek
«r<he «ppornrtiinr Л >4mSo ti.ept-l : о«ГЇ »m* ÿœ lol»lie»«. Don

JOHN 4™.". Т™1' llwort Wv iWIrrcoiiT* «-Ml you t. weew.ril, more 
№ 1 I». owool ^ Wr«t!*oe yen ore mu Um lew

*0 I*j«n .irony e*eion. yrruyen *» tied m«M 
«raw yeelnorrece ftl* Г«Пу in live e«J «elk me 
cnrdhig to Hi* w ill ift thi* life, and also make yon 
partakers of Ion everlasting glory in «he life 
llrroogi. Jesus Christ Wtfr \jivd.

WW. W. WALK Eft.

of Whigs horn. Would not mil 
negntialions. hut lo nn ntnioel 
whole question. It is the pn 
mont*, that it should bo speed 
bn other h»asoh. to keep the si 
polities nfthe country. Perp 
'•“dive of perpetual mischu 

the rountrv.
I

interests 111 llie country.
'llie revenue marine servi 

account of stenm revenue cult 
ers Inlilt upon ihe pi m of Ll 
two upon tl.o ріп» пГСерміг 
Item altered, and the l.rtper pi 
Captain Frazer " damns wii 
plans nnd tm mom of them w 
«he havy. The Mc La ne. I).il 
Jefferson and Prebl", nre n-pi

HKVY.tttNh AND Df.aR Sm —
priority of right 
aimant. She v*

continent 
ndouhled 

republic t-l" 
the foul waters

of rebe.lmn—before a eeccessfnl robbery led to 
Ihned “ doctrine» «ff personal liberty " winch, Mr.

•; eays, •• LIB at the foundation of 00Г govern- 
rr.eru —and. with the blessing of God. she will

her sovereign powers, under her monarchal nun lt Ifyii pcr foot. Of Queljec most of th«
Jettons, in defiance ot any menaces from any |»art | goe, i,avebeen vardc«l for importera' account :
of the con'.-nent or elsewhere. J cargo was sold at I7d per foot. pct,on at *tew wae «ітрій*!, «n f'li
ТІ» question then comes, how will the Parliament | цКО |»ink— Qnehec. with cargo, hae been sold with a good dinner, atrutNir her own

2S«1 and 2a per fwnl.— Ilia Г 
і cargo, at I74d per foot.
St. John*» h** been sold al I5d pr foot 

Birch -St. John's with cargo, has been *oM at 
from* ltd to 16d. and Halifax.in like manner, at I5d

more then SlWO.IHH».
$*3 338. яті the Sprucvr, nt 
and others a smaller -um.

The Ori-gun delate had me 
deration The s|>c<>r.ln;e vver 
of Connecticut, in favour of ert 
«>1 notice entirely to the Pr.-.«i.| 
linns Wb be made for ending t 
“r- r»Vf"«k of Pennsylvania, 
to be given whenever the I.v 
nwnt shall think it best to give 
ly by Mr. Goodyear «ff New 1 
Cnnngh—though an administra 
England had rights in the O, 
becetit correspondence and h 
could not *mm nder Without «і 
Й» on-lit not to surrender. * 
»«*d the compromise of 49,nnd 
bound m actftipiit, if made hy

W Asm?
The new* from Mexico pm 

l-.cpeirt In the Oregon «fiecitssiot 
|.reewni*tive»,
hqwmaicm exhibit quire a* v 
from MeXfco ** from Cngland. 
won. a* far we it 6* known h* 
•ж»» ev« thaw gwd.tmd appei 
dnx-sed in a manner In have 
Mexican antheritica. who are 
wr. nor the Sewate Who ate »?
bat«m. The Mexican govern* 
»vw#va Mm nprm м» hnvimm. 
сопптгу giving ft* an exesroe tl 
run clothed with tmWleicM iron 
iHlt probably holding «e #»e Wpt

age

possession, and in the full exercise iff

th

hnI dinner, ш mfiir h«*r own residence.— 
туші bighnes* at#» presented the children iff 

llie (inecn's.I^roe School iVi «bat pari<h. hoy* end 
girl*, (about *igh:y in nnmtier) wi h a new suit of 
dot he* each.

The principal portion* of the French and Fng- 
livh squadron dertioed trt co-operate with each airwt 
in the stippiwsawn of thatlave trade <m the West 
coast of Africa, w ill atwtnhle shortly ai 8t. Tho 
mao's. Prmce"*. or Fernando Po. 
or fiy.; vemd* «bort of the neruber agreed to by the

l"he question men come», now wm 
abont to aeeemble. bow will lwr Majesty's got 
ment treat this mort insolent language ? It c*nnot 
ba forgotten how Sir Robert Peel and I»<*rd J««hn 
Russell, end indeed ай partie» in the llonoe nf 
Common.. o.pr.ranO ibemmlvo. i* rafmomm !.. -------------
Mr. Polk a mangerai but uneuthenucau-d speech. By auction, St John a baa been sold at
in the last sftvMon. and the explanatio»* which,were ^ f,wt <
afterwards demanded by thi* government, llie Qvaste Df als have !«een sold hy Ancri.in at 
Preaidr-nt wa* not bound to explain—a* a free citizen £W to £10 5* pet standard, and some 2 inch at 
he had a rigfit to declare his private opinions. But £ц etandard.
here * •: t Cariai document, Shoot whi« h There can Scto'DronsKukand Atoft Sci'ha Fir Flanks and
he no mistake, fi not Mr. Polk . pmate speerrh. ГнНІТ^ -SJohn, w.th cargo. h..» bec« swM at 2-1 a new mot.ve power ko»Imen discovered. hosed 
It ie en o*L si мйммМ, addre^-d by the to «2 З :Й. per fo,n, and spar, early m the month я ^ lb„ co««bmmtîon of cmVmn- amd gee. By «be 
Гга..іеі» of Ibo OnU «У.» .1.4 ] гаг»о of Si Л,.Ао«. « І І M. «ÿ «m.. »•; mk-.i fm-яп. *th) er.it firi-cora Ib. rai bon ir mbiâ i.
Woo- of !t.p,-^nl«,ra« «• •» «»- C«,.l4rt«f eid. ,e ІЗ KMp-i «•'- Го.чІ- м I 4-lfi. ь. ,,, b,U« *о
оп4 d«libciMv І.4.-ІО» ». чм frtne-очга «•• • •'< <*- ■ Го .і of іпсЬ А га,,« і. 'Лргага• »«( ,г,
rajnuio. n-ebraa .. ергакіп* «о Ao V.flow « ІЗ 3d „к$ «m.3 raiera еПІок ’ г„ i,,.,Hfг|« «ооіда*.
«»«or«lv il i. r^po*-*'»- ___ j f*i«.J""cra«i- - . „ «oui» ,.l 1!« forante. A., i. .Inorawd wnli

We rtitfi not. however, attempt to ewto ipaie any , |^rHtvo(m — St. John, with cargo, has Wn sold ; ^ r
filing. Ttie inteirtiomiof America еге ел еілатіу л ^ |МГ f.ihoo*. «r.d Halifax at ГЛ» p. r 1>avo*«*ort, Hcc. 11.—The АЛЛ troop-chip, 
indicated, and its claims aoholdlv eowrtejl. That s-m" j4<brttn \ \,v .„rn-.n, St. 1 flm ha- beyn sold at £4 ; Mr. Upward J. P. V' *r»-- marier, «siied/m Thors 
Weibed notice maw be taken of th«-m-»rt fh*Qo«*en* M ,rt £| nnj *aw« l^th* at 21* d»y with twft.^oo.panic* <ff the Royal Arhfiery,
opening speech. We ahwH finm waiKand watch _er yj :i#d 9<mie detachiiK-uls, <?f ibe line, fur lha West
tbe reeah. •&*- \ Sx a* es —Tlie Imgmcmhas Vwh limilrd fa«»auc Indie». Тім- Alorto, wtcam «loop. Commander

' »maJI »i.lee have beewmade«ffQuebec Standard, all AuwfeiEWrivedfromPdrtemuftlh on Thoredny ev<*-
Pi»« at £5(1 per standard, and «nixed length* at j u<g. and sailed «gain with otores for llie River PWtt 
£40 per standard ; Quebec W. V P«i»*chcUft at oe S„tnrday.
£U to £11 10*. United Stan» W. O. Punclwon at Two Fiend, cutter*vanie ever from Cherbourg 
£15. end sawn Wine Pipe dt £l8pcr M. St. John lem wight, with cwrgoeu nf poultry, game, aed eggs ; 
Л«Ь Hhd. Staves bare Wen sold alt £6 IBs per raM of them La Poule wee on!y wove» hours oui « 
Halifax Red Oek o* £5 70» per N, amt «Mme h.ff n,»kmg tm voyage. Being very Wily laden 
Barrel at £6 per J> - кЛ onroewmriug a heavy storm, a numbw ef tho

la* etock perished from the quantity of water whip-

'si 2«)d per foot, and apart at 
St. John with cargo, et I74d 

Srnuc*.—1 tJAMES M. HЛІ.LETT. 1!?^ГАКівіІГ.*|

Notion, Nwv. ІЗ, 1845. 1
REPLY.35 force j* font ■*ч

Hampton. 2lrt Xovembrr. 1845.I ; My Brtx Гпігмл-k-
St end the Eire

^VATMKAL.—Jonn-a-ivoO. І loo.V* MEAL from Ihrrdicaw.
Com Meal, ex brig Calais. Ь і я.

TKÂCTSOCŒ r y notice.
CO.іmm THF. BRtliSH MINISTRY

The fojîrtwmg i* an «ff&ciaï Tirt nf fi«e adaainivrra- 
tio^-.mltFwrt Ixwd eî the Treeeery. 8w R«*ert 
Peel ; 8«Trt«y for Hmm lkepanment, flit J. R. 
I i. Graham : lxod Chancellor. Iv>rd I.ywdh«ret: 
ljord President of ihe Council. Ibi» <ff Bwueh ech; 
Commander in Chief. Hake wf Wefimgwm : Bccre 
тату for Forcim Afi>m. Esrl <ff Aberdeen ; L «J 
Privy Seal. Farl/№Had«lf«igion ; PrêndeW* Wf the 
Board «ff Control ГлгІ Of R.роп -. СкОПесВег off the 
Fxehewuer I 
of Hmdiv «ffl
wiasi/met «ff Land Rcvcwsnw. Eeid Lmceb ; Serre 
tan at Wrr. Rt. Hon. B. Hwihert 

The follow ing are the mew memhere of the < ' A 
net Secretary frw 
Gladrtone; Premlewt

mШ Tnr* Mixismv —Since our loot pohhcifion the 
“ ministerial cm^ 'ha* bxperience.! oome important 
changes. Lord Jcdm Rumell fwmatty nnd.-r 
taken (be to* of cenxtrneimg a ministry, but Ьч* 
broke* dew* in «be attempt. Sir Robert Peel has 
rvenfled htereaign.iiion, and ihe former Coweerva- 
tive miniélt^ have, whb
tbe govorr.mem ««f the couMrv. laird Stanley boa

SüT *>1 ш5«m. *e Mkwmg soeeraeat <*. *i« rob міомк Nh w.-."rl„i*«,' A nZ’rf ib’ JZ

T ŸChTohÏ^LlbLÎciZoif «Г BowdeOR* «ПІ О» R<gl« ttemSffciey 'wVAlM for fin ni.inlveonraefoo. ol
^ ijbWiM perhü*. iudkcc him te greid Ét Г*‘ц“г~ rff Herbert, we have lacsrd 11ie same State- | bis grandsons—the fstl»cr hovii«g heen *ren«ported

' cote can itf thoee., quearmn- like «how «ff Tfegonai 
the Ьоптиімгіе* trt Texas. Mr 
т#л «nfortwnate fw himself. a« 
m tbe сорт . Тій cfunptvin 
are IftffhrtMriftl end prjvale.—t 
jperaenally hermg.f.JT the purr h 
*«•*electifin, et the Plaquemh 
putflie #>1 .j«4rtion be mg ihe fun fi 
tn violation « f Ihe rom» I Nit і on.' 
tiaiwn a* a member of Congr 
m*v be g«rt over hy-S re npppai 
Sty ’* xtiewered Irv a ТеЛікаї i 
•^mn. Uf tbefWtjrh ліпкі

Rt H«a.H timbaate; Cl 
, Irtrl G. Srnnetwi‘ Kiev, Beam*, Ar.

landing er Sr*r. OHot Branch, front Boston— 
|gk flble BEANS, tfi box#» Sperm CaxwLca, 
411 20 casks Biee* 5 bbl* HWkwryNUTS, 
e- 16 PHa Hried APPLES. 90 de TE 

IkxpJxrxCOHU.
25 hags Maracaibo fin.
10 boxes ORANGES- Fur sale by

JARDINE & CO.

; <>u«

ped.

ASE, the Cofome*. Rt. H«.o 
ft rtf the Bocri <ff Tr»d« 

Halhmwe; Emil Ixuri eff the A<h»ir*lry F* .
E llenbmough ; Гшмввеїег G «metal. Ewfi ot .'clC 
Gfxmxias. W

r*r
Meows їжте» M HaOett,

Isaac If. Il«i, - 
Uliшіе* E. Pair*either, )

t.warned Hrewy was ordered lo

Jeouury 16
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